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School Notice.
a Important Xeeting.
All who feel an interest in the ex -

tecsioa of tbe A N C. R. an 3 th

For Readlsg Clerk sf the Hesse.
Mr H. A. Latham has claim superior

10 any other contestant. Ha wa pru

A YiY. Than; d Edition.
Om or abovl Um lrtwu U this

SMsuk we will km a apaoiai aduioo of
tv tbooaaad ! tk Wmu Jocual
for Um cmrpoao of UMTOngkly adver-tiain- c

tkw Fair ia this sactiom. The
balk of thk oditioa will be cirouUMd
ia Wayaa, Laaolr, Daplla, Oaalow,
Joaea, CartoraA, Crtfta, Pamlico,
Hyde, Beaufort, Pitt and Ore aa eooa--

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ESCAPED from a sjsge a (tvii;i
bird. A nir4 will

be paid (or th rotaxa of same.
jalSt Etna Yam

VLUAN ACS --Tarns t North Cnro
for tbe tmi lSi9.

Uno. ALUS A Co.

THE ftat 4 play of Silk Hasdksr
ad (nu Mack Waar. and

Glove at

life of George Washington and
has bad the gratification of seeing
something familiar. He will next
take sp John Adams, and will feel
perfectly at home as he goes along.
Bnt wbea he comes to Thomas
Jefferson he will be a stranger in a
strange land.

The issue of the Tradesman of
January 1 will contain a list of
every industry bnilt In the South-
ern States in the year 1&$, also
every one enlarged and all that
were projected. The leading
branches show an encouraging in-

crease. The total number of rail-

road companies organized in the
South during the year was, 253.
The Tradesman will say that the
figures do not so ranch show what
has actually been built at they in-

dicate the wide diversity and
drift of enterprise and

endeavor in the Southern States,
and demonstrate the rapid strides
the action ia making towards be

coming tbe manufactuting region
which it ubuudasve of resources
has titled it for.

ipeaker at lb L nirsrauy where he
graduated, paying hi way by his own
effort meanwhile. Be ha alway been
a sterling Democrat and for tbe last
three year ha devoted his time talents
and earnings to the cause of Democracy.
FT) WAFfe Atljl Inflll.Kf.. !. ma t

circumscribed by the bound arie of one
county, nor of on district, but they
won a potent factor in tbe big Demo
cratic game of tbe Eaat in the last
election hi paper circulating in evry
nook and corner, and it a recognized
Democratic exponent. He is capable
and deserving. Give us Latham and
let the Eaat be recognized in the officers
elected of tbe House.

EaSTXrn VoTvh

Commercial Item.
Commencing after Tuesday. January

1st, ly, the Old Dominion Steamship
Company will resume their semi week
ly trip -l- eaving Norfolk Mondays and
Fridays, making closs connection for
passenger ard freight with the B. S
P. Co ' (old Bay line! steamers and the
Old Dominion line of steamships leav-
ing Baltimors and New Yoi k respective-
ly Wednesdays and Saturdays p. m.

Returning will leave Newberne for
Norfolk Tuesdays an l Fridays (Friday
January 4th, 1S89, will be the first trip
of the new schedule) at Vim noon'
making close con neat ion with B 8 1'
Co s steamers for Baltimore and OM
Dominion steamships for New York
There will be to boat sailing from New
Perne on We net Jay

jml U K B RcufcRTS. Agent.

I'amliro Dots.
Some of the farmers who pltm,i n e

last year think it is a failure and ill
not plant any this year.

The owner of "Ksrshaw Park ' ha
secured three flu deer, which be will
nave on exniuilion at tbe rsew tit-rn-

Kair He will also have on eihib'tion
coons, skunks, opossums and other
game of the forests of Kastern Carolina

Alfred Rosa was arraigned before Jus
tice Aldridge a few days ago for the
stealing of some monev of Mr. Thomas

Jod win of ( irienlal. The evidence was
iiiu ai hp iriuir n im 10 g i ve oonii tor

his appearance at the next term of the
superior v ourt. r aiuog in this ho whs
sent to jail.

When will the average citizan atop
pending his hard earnings oa riitars

and tobacco? (lire it up? Well, when
ne finds he can do without tobacco ami
cigars, but not without I r Hulls
Cough Syrup

Salvation Oil. the greatest pain cure
on earth, is compounded of purest
drugs. It u guaranteed to contain
nothing of a poisonous chat ucter a v

25 cents a bottle.

DIED.
airs. Olivia Roberts, wife of Capt. I)

M. Roberts, died at the residence, of
Mr. R. P. Williams on Tuesday evening.

Tho funeral will be held from the M

E. Church this afternoon at three
o'clock. Friends of th family sr. I ilie
public are invited to attend

For Sale.
On tbe 15th day of January, 18fa, I

propose to sell the following articles,
One Bay Mar, on Buggy, Cot-

ton Seed, and Farmirjg Utensils of a
one-hors- e crop.

To be sold at my home on Washing-
ton road, five mile from New Berne.

j2dlw2t E. M. STREET.

Information Wanted.
Information ia wanted of Stepney

Davis, colored, or any of hia family, by
bis daughter, who is in the city for a

short lime. Stepney formerly belonged
to Mrs. Jane White of Onelow county.
Any information of the whereabouts of
any of them left at the JouRNai, office

ill be thankfully received by
MALINDA DAVIS,

dwlt Now of Loudon Co., V.

Drunkenness
Or the Liqior Habit, Positively Cured

it aiamituiiii m. lainr Mini pieine.
II ca b lva la a can l esflsa ae taa. ar In r.

tlclss ol too, without the knowledge ol the per-
son taking tt; It Is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy core, whether
me paiiem ia a moaerate arinxer or an alcoholic
wreck. T NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete core In every Instance, is page book
FBEt. Address In confidence,
ftOUEN SPECIFIC CO.. I SS Rac SU Cincinnati. 0.

Notice of Copaitnersliip.
We have this day entered into a co-

partnership under the firm nsme of
WBIT1Y & GATES, for the purpose of
carry ing on tho Qvseral Hardware busi
uess, and respectfully solicit s share of
the trade. We will occupy the three-stor-

brick building formerly occupied
by Thos. Gates & Co., and the one story
brick buildbjg formerly occupied by J.
C. Wbkty, on Craven street, which
gives us smple room for the acoommo
dation or ths trade.

Very respectfully.
. J. C. WHITTY,

THOS. GATES.
Jan. 1st. 1889.

Ml:s Jkeklvs wi'l reauo.e the dutiei
of her school on WEDN EsDAY, JAN.
id, and would be p CiJ io receivepupils of either sex iit
Fl'K the Penkjtt St .VrNs I.- -

OPiiftAJOUSE.
ONE SOLID WEEK.

COMMENCING DEC. 31st.

r.ugigeient of tho i,ut. I i, hi an.t
talented

CORA VAN TASSEL,
Supported by a Competent Dramatic
company. 10 a Repertoire of New and"Popular Plays presenting on
WEDNESDAY EVENING

"Sweet Sixteen.
I'KCr. W. W I y v ifhso.N, Musk--

Director
People's pt utsr j : j . : an.l

35e. No extra, no higher
Reserved st ati n .n ale at Hell n

jewelry store
aT Knure pi vranitiirnightly o4t

A Merry Christmas
from Japan !

ai: I ... k i ur JAPANESK
vioni'S Ufor,. tiiving elsewhere.

CLARKE & MORGAN
Middle Sceet,

Nt i loor to Custom House

A GLANCE
in nu: y :.r Mnn r .

li Bell The Jewelei
Will rum , MlV ri'- ih:,t we have in
stock the I arrest Most aried, and
Complete I I',. :', 'i.iiin ri is. Watches
V i ri e .1 e w , 1 W.i re. I'ancv
I.anuv hiiinieKe i, r Hea l
t a ne n (i,

It will I e l I in
our good before- - j (l r I.

CHRISTMAS GOODS !

The firirst Chj.ra. Ticture
Frames, Tirturrs, Ward-
robes, nook Cases. Parlor
Suits, Work IJ.iskets, Hat
Racks, cc Oi Christmas,
ever broil-l- it to X w ricinr
Market. Iu lad the best
stock ot Furniiurc per of-
fered in New H( me by

JOHN SUTER,
'I ''"! Middle Street.
GENERAL NOTICE.

50 Boxes Choice Cream
Cheese.

200 Sacks of Shot, all
Numbers.

For Sale Cheap, by

JT. TTlx-ieli- ,

wiiolksau; f,RO( i:K,
MM M l K TriEKT.

Nh ITHNK N

A Rent for Hazard Powdar Co.

Mules and Horses.
NOlin CAKur IV siii ,K.

Mr K. .s. STkKKT ha, resumed from
Westtrn N. t . n ill, l, , f;f fuie,
and Horse f..m n.i ee ihrm.

Boarders Wanted,
By II, . ,I.v. WfKK r ,,)Nni Ay ,n

Mis. Hi p,
i ripr (.1 llanr.l! n. I'c ljock sis.

- ile7

For Sale,
A HALF BLOOl) JERSEY BULL

CALF. Price Si 5. 00.

Apply to

ENO'JH W A L.S WORTH,

n23dwtf New Berne, N. C

Boarders Wanted,

JAS. W. WATERSc!e4tf xtdoorffgw nrn 3mmn at..

8PECIAL NOTICE.

A FESTIVAL ,
.TtTMl I

ootusqieot d meet of thu section
bould atttLd f;;Lcr in person or by

delegation the runilng called by the
committee o( iL I. jar J U Trade to as-

semble in thu cit; on Wtdocsday th
9th instant.

The reason for ifcis movement is ap-- 1

parent to everybody that haj been
brought to know that the policy adopt-
ed by the R. & D. toward the A. A N.
C. R. R. ba destroyed alt traffic and
interchange of product between the
people of tbe East and other sections of
the State. I'oless that policy can be
modi tied by ihe cremon of a railroad
ooasmiaeion and the embargo taken off

of our Eastern products, it is absolutely
necessary that th A A N C. be ex-

tended to the I K A V V on some
terms The tiisiecce of the present
system of r. uroad traffic ,n North Caro-
lina is not creditable to tbe genius and
wisdom of the people of a great State.
It remains to be ru how long tbe
grasping corporations are permitted to
destroy the businees and industry i.f a
portion of the State to buiiJ up market
and to w ns is f oih r r S ta i "s

Pro and Con
A few days e pol lu a com

mumcation from j.hn lijin;hrey
Rail , an inullirfeni ( .rin. r ,f tin
County, showing ha', jdvai.'.aue the
A.'t S C l. had given linn a i ruckt r
the last vi'ar or two. 'nUy we
publish one from Mr I.m llradyof
Kinston complaining of hwri fniht
charges aad dnrr inttra' snnst
bitn

We are willing to tlmrt.
point d riniimurjifiiiiru i i I In- w ,ir k

ins of the A A N t" K out the
signatures of the wnteis

If the people have ti v n m they
ought to let thvm be It no n Mr (irady
oertainly has cause to complain and he
make his complaint over hi own
signature, and it does not appear to be
grounded on prejioiro against the
present management of the road. We
think, however, that he shoul i hae
made bis complaint first to the puperin-tenrten- t

or general freight iigent. There
must be some mistake in n ard to the
discrimination egmnnt lnni. We are
certain the manager of tl,o toad
will not undertake to MiMun such
palpable discrimination

The Theatre Last Night.
Tbe Van Tasel Company held the

boards at the theatre last night in the
highly sensational drama, "Hidden

and." From the crowded house pres-

ent it n as suggestive that the troupe has
met with a full appreciation. Miss Van
Tassel kept the same reputation she
won tho night before io being able to
please, though at times we consider her
a little pert In her original dances
a most hearty applause was elicited.
Ths negro charscter was not long in be-

coming a favorite. Also Hack Donald
and Herbert Grayson carried well their
parts. The house was a crowded one
and all seemed o join in tho applause.

We think the profanity engaged in
daring the play could be left off with
better effect.

Tonight they appear in 'Sweet Six-

teen."

Whj Is It '

Kinston, N C , Dec. 31. I'm
Editor Journal I am a fruit dealer

in Kinston, and, with other fruits, deal
in Florida orange. I have had several
shipments from that State during the
fall and winter, all with excessive
freight charge attached. On the 10th
of December last five barrels of oranges
were shipped to me from Brooksville.
Fla., a point on the Southern Gulf Rail-
road near Tampa. They reached me
last Christmas day with ?9 00 charges
to Goldeboro and (2 40 from Ooldsboro
to Kinston. By what route they
reached Ooldsboro I do not know; but
with such ieavy charges they may
have come by way of "Asia, Spasia,
ana t oner aide of milsboro."

I do complain, however, of the exces
sive chsrges made by the A. & N. C.
Railroad from Ooldsboro to this place,
which was 43 cents per barrel. Oranges
were shipped to other dealers hers frcm
Ooldsboro a fsw davs after I received
mine, on which only thirty cents per
parrel were cnargea. flow, bow is it
that I am charged eighteen cents per
barrel more than other dealers here on
ths tame class of freight from Ooldsboro?
I It because I am a radical and pro-
hibitionist, or is it because ths manage
ment or the n . u. Kailroad have
no system of regular local freights to
govern them? This road, instead of
inviting freights, seems to bsve adopted
ths Rob Boy plan

"Let Jlim take who has tbe power,
Let him keep who can."

It this just, is it fair, is it lawful, is it
honest? Let our Legislature look: into
theH extortionate sad excessive charges
of our railroad

Respectfully,
Lewis Grady.

mm OifLT PERFECT RE7IEDY
Tot- - habitual constipation, dyspepsia,
and kindred ills is the famous Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs.
It strengthens as , well as eleansee the
system it is easily taken, and perfectly
harmless,
. R. IT: Daffy, agent. New Berae, N. C.

. declSdw4w

Our regular advertiaer, those who
ma yearly contract witk oa will get
the beat fit of ths special oditioa. A

few other "ads" will be take at on
dollar per square.

Talk up the Fair
Tbe merehanu, oottoa buyers aod all

other business man ahould from this
time on talk oocaaioaally aboat tbe
Fair. When acaetoaer come in from
the country and get through trading,
peak a word about the Fair; urge him

to come and bring something from the
farm to exhibit Tbia annual exhibit
ia capable of being of vast advantage
to Nsw Bern and this Eastern section,
and it behoove every one, whether he
be a stockholder in tbe Association or
not, to speak a good word for it. There
can be no such thing aa fail in a com-

munity where the people are in earnest
and united. From now until Feb.

lth. talk up the Fair

R t cord fot688.
Tbe record in the Register of Deed'

office of Craven county show that
daring the year 1888 one hundred and
eight nine marriage lioec.se have been
leaned, sventy-t- n to white and on
hundred and eighteen to colored
Eight hundred and eighty five chattel
mortgagee and eight hundred and
seventy eight deeds, real estate mort-

gagee, liens and conveyances have been
made.

So it seems that business has been
quit active in matrimonial a well as
basin ss circles. There baa been t 63

marriage license, 17 obattel mortgagee,
and 18 82 deed, mortgagee, liens and
conveyance recorded every week in
the year. A pretty good year's work.
It would b ' a great pleasure to record
the fact that every marriage has been a
happy one and that every chattel
mortgage, real estate mortgage, lien,
deed and conveyance ha been a
profitable investment for the grantor as
well as tbe grantee. Bat of these
things we are ignorant.

Feast and Christmas Tree.
At Memorial Chapel on George street

yesterday evening th annual feast waa
givsa to the poor of the pariah by the
congregation of Christ Church. This
has been heretofore given th feast of
the Holy Innocents bnt was for suf-

ficient reasons postponed to Mow Year's
on (hi occasion. At ths same time and
place the Brotherhood of St. Ant re w

had a magnificent Chriatmas tree for
the children of the Mission Sandsv
school which is held then under tbe
susploes of this Order.

Ths whole affair was unusually
pleasant, and a large numbr was
there to enjoy the abundanoe of good
things spread before them. The donors
enjoying in the dispensation of the rich
viands, equally as much delight as ths
recipients of them, and went to their re-

spective homes feeling that it is indeed
"more blessed to give than to receive."

The Baptist Almanac tor 1880.
The N. C. Baptist Almanao for 1880,

edited --and pobliahed by Rev C. T
Bailey, editor of the Biblioal Recorder.
Raleigh, N. 0., i on our table. It is a
valuabl publication for everybody and
a necessity for Baptist families. It con
tains, among other things, foil statistics
of the various religious denominations
in the State and United States, complete
State government directory, full court
calendar, complete directory of all
Baptist boards and Institutions in N.C.,
beside an article on "What is Comma- -

Sloo.V biographical sketches, eta, Price
ss Rv. C. T. Bailey, Kal-ig- h,

N. C. '

Onslow County Items.
Mr. James Hand arson and Mia Marr

Oliver of Whits Oak. were married last
week, B. L. Qsrock, E q., officiating.

'Miss Josis Wateoa was seriously
bernsd this week, her drees taking fire
wnue in waa near ths fire place. Her

f'eis despaired of. .

. Geo. H. M.UvUleof White Oak,
had the miaforts as to lose his pocket
containing tea or twelve dollars ia
money aad tax receipts for 1888, be
tween rouoasviue aaa Zfowfierno re-
cently. He ia a poor man, aad if aa
honest man baa loaad kis pookst book
he will retura It. , r i
!t TroukIe eommsnoes , early ta life,4'
we beard a young wire tay, whsa the
taut lot, g Iwttle of Dr. Bull's Baby

ruyi iv ws las vaoy v . ; I. j

I la rowmsjariai distrkta, Which
abound ta tas aoata and west, people
Sad ttueoevsarr to keen a few boxes
of Laxador constantly oa hand. As a
pre and: pcnrerful tcmla it is a general

4acta tf Bahikgtos A Baxtiss

O1 Thousand RoIU Wall Paper at
verv low prioaa.

Oto. Alien Jr. Co.

EEMtMBEB that I need1LEA8E aa wall aa lbs real of man-
kind, and if jou owe ma pleeae pay ma.

J. C. 1? BITTY.

AOSN SBELLER9, Grain Fana, Feed
Cutter at Oto Auxa dc Co

FdENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED Q1N. wrt received and
for sal by amis Rxdmomp.

ENOISE and Oia Repair, Belting,
PnetMSf. etc. at

Ubo Alles ft Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST COON AC BRANDY
for tale by James Rebmund.

U8B PURE ICE. manufactured by
a Jarrnan Ice ( actor v j.2.f

1URE WINLS AND LIQUORS for
I Medicinal aod other u for sale
If JaMIO RaDMOND

By way ol Paris the informal ion

comes that Gt u. Lew Wallace ii to
be in the new Cabinet.

If i. harts joa to sneeze don't
take snuff. Avoid everything that
in bnrtfal to yourself, hortfal to
society, hurtful to morality and
truth

How is it that a Democrat can
swgood in the future!" Faith,
is the answer. Faith in God, faith
hi American manhood, taitb id the
ultimate triumph of good over evil.

Thk ministers of Indianapolis
are trying to get Gen. iianisou to

o,.Me the inauguration ball, but
limy have not succeeded in draw-

ing from him any opinion what
ver

Max O KILL eays: The Amen
cans are full of unheard of nets, and
their country is getting like the
land of conjuring. The earth is

small, it has often been remarked,
but America is large.

Tub greatest French prose writer
of the day, M. Ernest lien an, one
day wishing to nrn himself into a
prophet of ill omen, predicted that,
li France' continued republican,
ha would become a second Amer-

ica.

General Harrison may derive
benefit by reading the lives of the
Presidents, but it has been sug-

gested that if be will avoid reading
the Chicago platform he will make
his task easier and the result bet-

ter. .

TuSj JViltningtOB Messenger has
entered, upon its third volume.
This is a matter of congratulation
to the public do less than to the
able journal in whose prosperity
North, Carolinians feel an honorable
pride!1

Judoe MiBttnton aod Joaiah
Tamer art added to the list of
Senatorial candidates. If every
neighborhood brings ont . a candi-
date Bansom may not be elected
oa the irst ballot, bnt we do sot
believe a combination can be made
to defeat him.

A phenomenon Is reported from
Dakota, a crevlcet lnthe earth
emits a volume of steam, accom
panied by a strong .ialpharons
odor and light colored smoke; there
is a deep rumbling sound, and the
ground in the immediate neighbor

J hood is heated. Is It a volcano f
" asae as r ':.

Gov Hill, of New York, has
dropped from his staff, the gentle

man Who declared dating the last
campaign that Jie would rather
have the drinking saloons behind
him than the churches. By this
the Governor dearly makes a con--

cession to the moral sentiment of
the country which should be recog

v tilzeJ." '

' : , v..r r H

: 'I Benjamin Habeison is stady-i- ng

tbe lives of the Presidents. He
has concluded bis perua of the

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

E. M. Street For sale.
Malinda Davis Information wanted
Oolpen c Co Drankenne

cured.

Tn holidays are about over I.t all
go to work.

The High School and graded school
will reiumi work this morning.

Capt. John A. Richardson has for
arded hiii resignation as collector of

cuuoqta, haviDK been appointed Regis-

ter of Deeds of Craven county.
Mm D. M. Roberta, who bad the

to fall on a hot atova from an
atiark ( vertiKo, died jaaterdey

Funeral from the M E Church
thu afternoon at ?i o'clock

Tnc colored people of New Brne and
surrounding country oelebrauid Eman-
cipation Day yesterday at Stanly Hall.
The Rough and Ready hook and ladder
company were in the procession with
their uniforms and added much to the
appearance of the turnout. The ad-

dress was delivered by Jas. E QTIsra,
Esq

From the Wet.
Duilog the holidays we received a

letter from our former esteemed towns-
man, Robert B Lehman, Esq .renew-
ing hi subscription to the Jotjjutal. It
will ba gratifying to his many friend
here, a it ia to us, to learn that ha is
actively engaged In the practice of his
profession at Tacomaaihlngton terr-

itory. Ilii Arm is Doolittle. Pritchard
& Lehman. The JoTtsnal wishes him
and his b happy and prosperous New
Year.

Shipping News.
Five oyster boats, seven boat with

produce, and five with wood, are lying
a t the vai iou s w harrts.

Three schooners are loading lumber
at Blades' mill for Northernport.

Fenonal.
Miss Bertha Cutler returned to

Greensboro Female College yaetardsy.
Mr. J. A. Powell returned to Trinity

College yesterday.
Mr. 3. J. Lane of this county, whobas

bean South superintending a turpentine
orchard, i itT the eity. Ha will leave
for Oeorgia in a few day with a num
ber of turpentine bands.

It Would Not Run.
About the richest joke of New Tear1

is said to havs occurred on Pollowk
street. An old colored got with a
party of friends were walking through
the city, and a they were taking ia the
scenes of lower Pollock, having become
somewhat fatigued, they saw what they
rapposed to be a street oar, standing
ready to Uks passengers, and stepping
la seated rthemselves .with much
gratifioaUoa at the rromlied rslisf and
pleasant ride.' After-haltin- g fprsth
ear to starf rather an unrsaaoaabU
time sa investigatioa rvaldT the fact
that the supposed .car wasebooMon
the moVe up the airsel and iU bad
off on a holiday. An Immediate exodus
of the eld giBtlemaniMaiAtaitfjrty
followsd, he declaring as ha stepped
out, "de ole oman's alio tnakra aoifii
sort of mistakes when she comes to
town; doa 't ble v she ever Med a street
kyar '" - , -

BsJIdlnsTaail Loaa Aneeiatiaa. ,
" The regalar monthly dasaars payable
January Sd, 1889. Payments mast.be
made promptly to mi at tbe National
Bank. ' . j. Kl B. Cawkaw&tb'

. " ; , f B;cretar and Tvaasarer'

f

Notice.
Having associated CaPr. Thos, Gates

with ms as an equal partner. I take this
opportunity of extending my heartfelt
thanks to my many friends and custom-
ers for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon me in the past, and I most res-
pectfully ask a continuance) of the same
to ths new firm; aad slso please remem-
ber that the little balance doe me is
badly needed, and ooras forward and
Settle the same. With ths compliments
of the season,

I am, your truly,
J. C. WHITTY,

Thursday Eve., Jan. 3r.l88H
At STANLY HALL; for the Benefit cf

y

Here is a splendid ehsnce fo?'l
whiusnd colored firemea te yvsrr..v wtual and reciprocal aid to .ah rsatiai4Jt,decssdiw

T':r f - "' !


